Association News

2021-2022 National Officer & Region Director Candidate Application Now Available!

Thinking of running for a position as a NAWIC National Officer or Region Director?


*All applications must be submitted by Feb. 1, 2021.*

Get Prepped for WIC Week with Pins and Posters!
WIC Week 2021 (March 7-13, 2021) will be here before we know it! Get your planning off the ground with this year's posters and pins, which are ready to order.

We can't wait to meet all your WIC Week partner companies and see all the amazing activities you have in store!

Stay up to date by following the WIC Week Committee on social media (@NAWICWICWeek), and get all the forms and information you need on the [WIC Week webpage](https://www.naylornetwork.com/naw-nwl/newsletter.asp?issueID=74332).

---

**Email Safety Reminder**

It has come to our attention that several people have received spam emails proclaiming to be from NAWIC chapter presidents, so we’d like to remind everyone of some **important email safety practices**:

- Always check the email address of the sender
- Never click on email links if you are uncertain of the email's origin
- Beware of requests for you to purchase something (gift cards have been a popular one lately with spammers) or complete/assist with a task "urgently"
- When in doubt, follow up with the person directly and ask if they sent you the email/request in question
Stay safe in the virtual world!

Girls Garage Giveaway!

We've partnered with Girls Garage in their mission to equip a community of fearless girls who are building the world they want to see. This month, you can win an autographed copy of *Girls Garage: How to Use Any Tool, Tackle Any Project, and Build the World You Want to See*, by Girls Garage Founder, Emily Pellotin.

All you need to do is:

Find Girls Garage on social media!

- [Facebook](#)
- [Twitter](#)
- [Instagram](#)

Email NAWIC Communications Manager, Amber Swinford, at [ambers@nawic.org](mailto:ambers@nawic.org) and tell her:

- What project will YOU tackle with your copy of Girls Garage?
- What is your favorite tool and why?

We are LOVING your entries so far, and we can't wait to see more!
Deadline to enter is: OCTOBER 31, 2020!

Education / Training

NAWIC PD&E and ECS Webinar: Selecting the Correct Foundation System

Join NAWIC PD&E Committee and ECS on Thursday, November 12 (11 AM-12 PM CST) for "Selecting the Correct Foundation System".

Attendees will learn selection criteria for a foundation systems, types of foundation systems and the differences and comparison of the different foundation systems.

(AIA 1 LU; PDH 1 Credit)

NAWIC Benefits Spotlight

Autodesk University (AU) 2020: Reimagine Possible

With today’s entirely virtual world rapidly becoming the new normal, it's more important than ever to embrace online learning and refine your skill set.
Attending Autodesk University (November 17th-20th) will enable you with the tools and knowledge to advance your career, discover the new possible in construction, and provide insight into the job roles of the future.

The best part? This year, there is no cost to attend Autodesk University! Simply register to participate and secure your spot.

Autodesk promises you’ll walk away with new skills, ideas, and a deeper understanding of the future of construction.

Industry Update

Racism on the jobsite: How hate erodes construction's bottom line
Industry leaders say that eliminating bigoted actions and attitudes is the right thing to do, but they also say it will boost contractors' profits. Here are five reasons why.

Learn More...

Lendlease unveils restroom pod for vertical jobsites
Port-a-potties have long been a topic of derision — and some claim, an overlooked barrier to entry for recruiting new workers — in the construction trades.

Learn More...

Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **21**  Oct 2020 | NAWIC-OSHA Alliance/Safety & Health Awareness Committees present Coronavirus in Construction: Keep Calm and Carry On  
5:00 p.m. CST | 6:00 p.m. EST | 4:00 p.m. MST | 3:00 p.m PST  
Learn More... |
| **22**  Oct 2020 | Northeast Region Virtual Fall Conference  
October 22-23  
Learn More... |
| **6**  Nov 2020 | North Central Region Virtual Fall Conference  
November 6-7  
Learn More... |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Nov 2020</td>
<td>PD&amp;E Webinar: The Power of Two - NAWIC Mentorship Program</td>
<td>12 PM ET/11 AM CT</td>
<td><a href="#">Learn More...</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Nov 2020</td>
<td>NAWIC/ECS Webinar: Selecting the Correct Foundation System</td>
<td>11 AM CST</td>
<td><a href="#">Learn More...</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Nov 2020</td>
<td>Autodesk University (AU) 2020: Reimagine Possible</td>
<td>November 17-20</td>
<td><a href="#">FREE!</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov 2020</td>
<td>Membership &amp; Marketing Webinar: National Rebranding</td>
<td>11:00am PST / 12:00pm MST / 1:00pm CST / 2:00pm EST</td>
<td><a href="#">Learn More...</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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